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Blockaded Soviets Electricity Cut

\1

Press Cooking School Scheduled To 
Start At Texas Theater Wednesday
Local Man Faces Murder Charges In FabI Stabbing Of 
Cisco Painter On Downtown Streets Monday Mcrning

"^ 1

»

Lded by U. S. MPs. a Gei 
workman digs into the 

to cut off clcetricity at 
.nsion where the Sovu-l

Hepartriation Commission was 
being blockaded in Frankfort, 
Germany, after its refusal to 
leave the U. S. zone. —  ACME

'o Men Being Sought After 
Plane Near Hereishing

police and the Civil Aero- jj, since it wasn't very far
Adininistraluin toda> noon Tuesday, the missing

tstill

llater

seeking the identity oi 
[Hissing flyers whose plant 
^le engine Stinson, wa.- 

wrecked Saturday nignl 
tield one mile w-est of Cisco 
Ihorities here at first be- 

the plane ta be one stolen 
Houston, but that plane and 

were found.
Keith, Cisco airport 

Ijer, said Monday the plant 
cstion made an emergenty 
sg late Saturday afternoon 
fengine trouble at the local 
rt. After a repair job and 
tup by airport inechanit- 
flyers, whose names were 
|known, flew away shurtl> 

B p. 111.
t̂h did not learn of the mis- 

t.intil he was notified early 
morning by Constable

men were not located.
Neither of the two men com ■ 

plained of injures from tht 
cra.sh, he said. It was then that 
Mrs. Downing called Constabli 
Fanner. «

Murder charges had been filed 
today against H. O. Green of 
Cisco in connection with the fa
tal stabbing early Monday of J 
G. (Jiggs) Sublett, also of Cisco 
Green was being held in the 
county jail in Ea.-itland awaiting 
action by the grand jury which 
will convene on March 10.

Police said that Green surren
dered and told them that he had 
stabbed Sublett. An investiga
tion was conducted by Sheriff 
J. B. Williams and District A t
torney Everett Grisham and 
Cisco police.

Sublett was stabbed t hree 
times — in the shoulder above 
the heart, in the arm, and once 
in the heart, before collapsing 
in a taxi stand. He died shortly 
after being rushed to a local 
hospital.

According to witnesses, who 
were questioned by officers and 
the district attorney, Sublett had 
been Varguing with Green lor 
several hours before the stab- 
bnig. Sublett and a friend had 
driven Green and a woman com
panion home after a quarrel had 
started in a cafe.

Sublett attempted to bloi-k 
Green’s entry into his hotel, it 
was said by witnesses. Later 
Sublett was said to have chased 
Green across the street to the 
Victor Hotel. The fatal fight fol
lowed. Green is an oil driller.

Funeral service for Sublett 
were held at 4 p. m. Tuesday at

Thomas Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Leemon Anderson in char
ge. Military services were to be 
held at the graveside in Oak- 
wood.

Sublett was born in Putnam 
on May 7, 1923. He is survived 
by his wife; one daughter, Vic
tor Gale, and a son, Michael 
John. His parents, Mr. and Mrs 
G. A. Sublett, also survive.

He served m the 526th Engi. 
neers Light Pontoon Company In 
World War II. He was a pain
ter and paper hanger.
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Fax Exemptions 
Of Veterans Are 
Listed By VA

J'ihe following instruments

tic filed for record iii the 
uiity Clerk’s otfice last week. 
y. R. Anderson to J. W. Lacy, 
irianty deed. G. T  Bacon to 

Public, affidavit. G. C 
id to Frank Parsons, oil and 

lease. Tom Beniu-tt to Mrs. 
>ia Martin, quit claim dc>ed.
J. Bettes Co. to Accidental 

[fe Ins. Co., California, trans- 
of deed of Uust. S G. Bat- 

I'ln to R. W. Kleiner, wai-
liity deed. 
■Claude L. Bcmckenstem
pmcc Benckenstein, MD

Cisco  High School To FieldFirst 
Track Team in Recent Years; Twenty 
Boys To Try Gut For Posts This Week

lay
cuU'*aFarmer, who was 

Ivestigate the crash.
Ir.agcr Keith describc-d 
linen as both being of mid- 

The pilot of the plane

the

Ific.
id was slemlcr in build and 

a flying cap and khakis 
oinpanion was described as 

somewhat shorter and 
d m a grey suit. He ap- 

(1 frail and ill. 
iih said the men question- 
in about L jvc I- leld, Dallas 
id not say where they w en

ler an investigation of the 
airport ofticials believed 

Stinson failed to gain suf- 
altitude and was forced 

nd in the field where it was 
discovered by Mrs. W. fl 

Iduck. Markings on the gru- 
I showed the plane bounced 
lly before coming to a halt 
I turning upside dow n.

Ciaddock, who lives noai 
Icrash scene, said she heard 
[plane “making loud noises 
I above the tree tops of bei 

and then a crash." She did 
Xcave the house to investig- 
[thinking the airplane might 

made it on to the airport, 
le accident, she said, happen- 
(buut 8:30 o’clock, 
bout ten minutes later, a 
[ibor, Mrs. Edward Dowingi 
lives nearby, called Mrs j 

tdock and told of the two 
asking her husband to drive 

to town. They spoke of 
landing their plane in a 
field.

owing, a meat distributoi 
said the two men offered 

oay him well for a ride into

Track season will get under
way in earnest this week ao 
the Cisco High School training 
grounds when 20 ambitioii.s, ea
ger Lobo thinly clads bid for 
starting posts on the varsity 
leaiii

“ As yet." I'omarked Coach 
Jack Everett after Moiitlay's 
drills, "it is too early to judge 
the tjossibilities ol any boj 
coming out tor starting tx-rths 
m track. Our team is young, in- 
ix|:ei icno.-d ana m need ol 
time to build up ”

The word track has been 
forgotten term is high school 
ixiits since It has Ix-en ab.scnl 

lor lb.' most of the decade, Ev
erett said.

Tne Lobix's. who have been in 
tb.' midst of training since last 
Wednesday, will look for the 
most of their ixiints in the 100 
yard dash, the 220 and perhaps 
the relays.

In Everett’s estimation, light 
and slender James McGowan, a 
senior is one of the most prorn 
isin-g newcomers to the field. 
In sessions yesterday, McGowan 
sprinted lUO yaras in 11.4.

Most likely, McGowan will 
carry the Black and Gold into 
the long dashes and relay. He 
is beginning to show outstand
ing development and should 
make a record in the future 
district m eeti

In form, Lloyd Sawyers and

[by

j.spicious of their story, Dow. 
Isaid he made the excuse of 
ing sick relatives, but offered 
all a taxi. They refused hie 

and left, saying they would

Large Crowd Attends 
De Sota Shewing Here

More than 500 persons visited 
the L & L  Motor Company show
room Saturday to see the 1949 
model De Sota, Manager Car 
Lamb reported today. He added 
that scores of persons came by 
Monday and Tuesday to see thv 
new car.

The 1949 Plymouth will bt 
shown on March 18, he said.

A. miMK KKPAin I.ilANM 
I I'P To tZSUU Kur SS Month* 
NAT’L In Clavo—Mbr. F. I>. I. C.

Mrs. J, R. BumJtt attended a 
meeting at Eastland Monday of 
Eastland County Board of Edu
cation.

Loo Farmer have improved 
since the first week and look.-d 
better in the 440 'dashes yes
terday. Sawyers is an other 
runr»L-r Everett is counting on 
in the .scoring department.

Other track prospects m the 
long da.sh include Ilub Harwell 
and Bill Taylor, both juniors. 
However, Taylor has to develop 
wind. Everett said.

Everett’s face beamed when 
he w-as questioned about elus
ive Franklin (Peaebis) Leach's 
progress in the mile run.

"Franklin is a good man to 
have on the team,’* Everett said. 
" I f  nothing hapjiens, he should 
h_- well adapted in the one mile 
show after a few more weeks 
of shaping up exercisest”  *

For the past week, Everett 
has t'?en putting the tracksters 
through limbering up sessions 
and laps. "We don’t expect to 
make a very good showing in 
the first meets, Everett stated. 
But later, things should turn 
out better.

As for shot puts, javelin 
throwing and hurdles, that is to 
come later, after the Loboes 
have proven their running abil
ities. And Ewrett plana to 
include all in his new set-up.

Impressive performances thus 
far have been turned in by 
Morris Ray Hill in the 50 yard 
sprints, Stanley Sharp and Bob 
Black, a Junior High lad. Bob 
Black and Arthur Gallagher arc 
two of Everett’s junior track
sters who, should perform well 
in the competitive track events.

A  track will be gratfcid off for 
tb.' Loboes in the near future, 
it was stated.

■ O '- '

According to Robert D. Dep
uty, numerous veterans have 
bei-n making inquiries at th.- lo
cal Office of the Veteran's Ad
ministration as to whether they 
have to report .--ubsi.stciu o al
lowance, readjustment allowan
ce, compensation or pension for 
income tax purposes.

March 15 will soon be bjie. 
That's the day by which most 
everyone has to tell Uncle Sarr 
M-nat hts income was during 
the past year and send his in
come tax checks to tbc Col
lector pf IjiJemal. Revenue. T hi 
Veterans Administration, of 
course, has nothing to do with 
income tax payments. But 
siniv a great many veterans do 
have to pay taxes and since 
certain benefit payments made 
to veteran.s by the VA arc tax- 
froc, here are some of the items 
the veterans won't have to re
port as income to Uncle Sam.

Veterans do not have to pay 
income tax on subsistemv.- al
lowances. That is, monthly pay
ments received while training 
in schools, on farms, or on-the- 
job, under either the GI Bill or 
Public Law 16.

Al so Tax-1-ie.*e are payments 
made by the VA to lx- aptiliet! 
to veterans’ GI loans. Under 
the GI Bill, the VA pays the 
lender an amount equivalcni 
to 4-per cent of the guaranteed 
portion of the loan. This i.s 
cr€?ditcd to the veteran’s ac
count. You do not have to re
port it as income.

Veterans who received rcad- 
justrrr--nt allowances under he 
GI Bill for [x-riods of unem
ployment, do not have to report 
them as income.

Disability compensation an 
pensions paid to veterans for 
both service-connacted and non
service - connected allotments 
are tax-free. The same applies 
to grants to veterans paralyzed 
from the waist down due to a 
spinal cord injury for homes 
designed for wheelchair living. 
World War One «nergency o f
ficers’ retirement pay is also 
tax-exempt.

Mr. Deputy is at Cisco Junior 
College on the first and third 
Mondays of each month at om 
p. m.

RETIR.NS HOME TUESDAY
P. T. Weatherby, a railroad 

employee here .returned to Cis
co early today after undergoing 
a preliminary examination in 
a Marshall hospital for a foot 
injury he sustained in an acci
dent last month.

Hospital attendants reported 
his foot was health sufficiently.

W RPNG HEADING

In printing a letter written b> 
G. C. Rosenthal, candidate foi 
mayor in the coming city elec 
tion. The Daily Press had thi 
wrong caption on the item. It 
should have been addressed "Tc 
The Voters’’ as Mr. Rosenthal 
wrote it instead of ‘‘Dear Sir." 
In the letter Mr. Rosenthal ca ll
ed the attention of the voters tc 
the fact that he is running as an 
independent candidate.

Mr. asd Mrs. Tom Bagley of 
Ciananche visited here over the 
weekend with their friends, Mr 
and Mrs. J. D. Hitt.

tflerme Cornelius to Bonnie 
L. Hixinett. wurianty deed. C.
L. Caioy to Roy M. Moad, et
ux. lease contract. Cisco Lum-| 
ber & Supply Co. to Mrs. Opal 
Bt lone, MML. Citizens National 
Blink. Weatherford, to Charles 
B. Eaton, release of lein. Frank' 
Crow“ll to First Federal S. fit 
L  A.s-sociation, transfer and as-J 
sgnment. j

■ Citizens National Bank. Abi- 
1(1.’ .4 to John C. Gorman, 
VT lease of do-*d of trust. 

lUzeiis Mlg. & Loan Co. v. T. 
Vestal, abstract of judgment 

L t f  Clark to Luke Clark, cor- 
nfetion efced. Charles E. Cui- 

to J. M. Flournoy, oil and ga- 
lease. Citx-s Service Oil Com 
pany v. Roy Durham, abstract 
of judgment. W. F. Dillon to 
Dr. R, C. Ferguson, oil and gas 
lease.

Anna BjH Donaldson to 
The Public, proof of heirship 
Thomas W. Doswell to Karl J. 
Walter, assignment. Eastland 
National Bank to First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association, 
transfer and assignment. J. N 
Ellison to National Cixip. Ret. 
Assn., oil and gas lea.se. E. D. 
Fartey to State Reserve Life 
Ins., deed of trust. John W. 
Fields to fiion A. Fields, Jr., 
quit elaim deed.

First Federal S. and L. As- 
scKiiitiun to T. B Harris,  ̂re
lease of (V-ed ol trust, First
National Bank, Cisco, to C. A. 
Waters, iiartial release. First
National Bank. Cisco, to C. A 
Waters, release of lien. J. E.
Foster & Son to Wa.shington
National Insuramr- Company, 
transfer of lien. Lola Fore to 
J. W. Lacy, warranty deed. J-
M. Floui-noy to Lone Star Pro
ducing Company. assignment 
of oil and gas lease,

B. E. Garner to Stella Jarrett. 
quit claim d-?ed. B E Garnet 
to Mrs Connie L. Hodnett. quit 
claim deed. Mrs, Minnie Rog
ers Gamdor to Ralph T. Moi- 
ton, warranty deed. Gladys 
Reid George to R L. Allrn, 
release of vendor’s lien. E. T. 
Gary to W. R. Foreman, oil 
and gas lease. E T. Gary to 
W R- Forcynan, assignmont of 
oil and gas lease. B .E. Gamer 
to R. A. King, quit claim deed

R. W Hodnett to Bonnie L 
Hodnett, warranty deed. M W 
Hague to A L  Andree, oil and 
gas lease. Irene Hightow-er to 
A. L. Andrce. oil and gas lease. 
J. H Holt to John Peraini.

of  oil nod gns lea*-e
J. H. Holt to Sam J. Ilv,ndo. 
assignment of oil and g'-s lei®e 
J. H Holt to Charles P Cush, 
ass’enmeof <>f oil and g’-s lea-f 
J. H Holt to J B Wharton.

of oH 11*3̂ 0
J. H. Holt to A. G. Thomn?!on.

of oil and ijas
J E Harkrlder to First Fed-

.MilSS Jl NE t l-ARK

Pictured are Mrs. Clyde Step- 
hen.-.an, upper left. Mi.<s Juni 
Clark, upper right, and .Mis.' Cas- 
sie Hiinaker, lower left, who are 
to conduct The Daily Pres- 
C'-'king S'hixil at the Texa- 
Theater Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday frtim 2 to 4 p. m 
They are home ec.momisls with 
'Lone Star Ga.-. Company.

The program for each day'^ 
schmil will have new feature^ 
A.s well a.s new meth xi.s and re 
cipie.'. the .schixil will offer hint 
on eionomy m the kitchen The 
thrie m.strui tors arc well in th-, 
home econ miics field.

You’ ll enjoy every session. I5i 
sure to attend.

•MISS CASSIE IIONAKI.R

Evii\th iio ’ w„ in icailme.,* 
toiiay lor the Ijer.nnuu; of Toe 
Daily P ie Cooking Seiiool at 
2 |i in. Wedne day d tlie Texa 
Theater The ■ IhmiI will tie hel-.l 
tliree da'. Wdliu ia>, Thur;'- 
dc'_" an-' F i .

•Mr.-, Clyde Stephen jIi --f .A-n- 
lene, Mr- June Clark of Sey- 
inoui, and Mi.-., Cci-.-ie H f..-,- 
kei of BiownwofKl. hoii.e eeon- 
imi.-'t; for Lone Star Ga. Com
pany, will diioit tht rtii.ol. Tn( 
three home t- inomi-tr are well 
known in tiu-ir field.

A truck load if equipment for 
u.se dur.nt; the kool .-.rrived to 
dav and wa.- m ' up at the Texa- 
Theater. The latest in Kiel gas 
range ve; .nstalled by Glenn 
Furniture C'-impany for u.se dur
ing the Di plats of gas
ranges anu othei appiianies will 
bt -hown.

Fiaeh day's prograni will ha/c 
different features Groeeries and 
meats f ir the ;'h> - ; are tx-mg 
fuinishtrl by Standlee MeCrac- 
ken's Clovtr Farm .Store. MilK 
will be furnished by Kilgore’s 
Dairy.

The doors will open at 1:30 p 
m. each day MeCauley Tire and 
Supply Will play a program .d 
reeorded musn.

B A Butler, manager of the 
Chambt, .f Coinmeri.-, will in 

I trodut e the instruet'irs The s 
ixil will begin pion.ptly at 2 

I m and end at 4 p m.
: Pri.'.es to be given away du: ■
I ing the scho li include reeor - . 
and club alununum by .MeCau- 
ley Tire and Supply, and a new 
Piisto Cooker will bo given ti 
.--imeone attending the srhool by 
Glenn Furniture.

Mrs. Stephen: in, director .. 
the school, ret -lived her hiinie et

h-

Entries Fcr Eastland County Dairy 
Day Show Classified By Officials

F’.ntrics f o r  t h e  Eii.ltland 
County Dairy Show to la heli 
m E..'tliiiid on April 15 will be 
divided into si.x clas.-ws, aieonl 
ing to Z. My nek of Cisco 
president of the organization 
and J. M Ciaiper, county agent 
who arc making tentative plan: 
for the annual aflair.

All Ji rsees, H il-leins. ar.> 
(lUrnsey.-' will be -.■la-..itfied u*'. 
der the following -eelion;.' ( 1- 
heifer ealvi . under six inonth- 
(21 heifir calves over sl.x monin 
and under on-- year, (3) heifer- 
>ne year of age and under two 
(41 heifers one yciii old and un 
ft .p two — in milk. fSi cows 
two yiars of age and unde- 
thn'e. and l 6) eows three an :

eational sthiail will hatgjli 
junior and adult Judgini;

- the 
cull

of

at

over,
Flntni' wilt Ik- comiw-ting witf 

the ideal dairy type e.iw and tv. 
other animals enti-red in th- 
shows, it was said.

Awards of purple, blue, rca 
white and yellow ribbons will h 
presented. depending on th- 
amount of point.-, earned by the 
entries. Cash prizes of S200.0C 
will bo distributed to those whi- 
se animals earn ribbons.

A. M. Meekma, dairy special-' 
ist from Tc.xas A  & M College  ̂
will do the actual judging whih 
Paul Creech and ugncultural in 
slrui'tors from the veterans v.i

junior contc.'t will start 
a. m. on the day of the 
with the f.iunty 4-H an' .

tests.
Tht- 

ut ID 
show
F'F'A Ixivs C(imp<-ting Th(-.v wii 
lx- required to place cattle in thi 
eorrtct elassifu-ation. In thi.s ev 
ent the eattU- will not lx- judg 
ed but tht ability to cla.-.sif,t 
thi-m. Ten merchandi.se pri/e 
will he awarded l.i the highisl 
conte-.titiits. Similar plans wil 
gi-vern judging clas:it-s.

Cattle prizes will bo awardt-, 
in the evening portion of th 
show, W P Knight of Cisco 
gathi-rmg material far the sh- 
program and catalog.

onomist training at Southern 
Methodist University and, Ixifon 
joining Lane .Star Gas Company 
she was assistant dietitian ( 
Central College at Feyetle. Mi.-* 
ouri. and was dietitian at Hock- 
aday School for Girls in Dallas 
Mi.ss Clark rei-eived her degrix- 
from North Texas State Callegt 
In Dc-nton and atunded Hardir 
College in W i hita Falls. Sh( 
has been tunducting similai 
schools since SepteinlM-r, 1948 
Mms Honaker rei-t-ived her d«-- 
gree in home ee inomies at SMU 
and, prior to joining Lone -Star 
she wa.s dietitian at the Ute Trad 
Dude Ranch in Colorado,

1 he .si-ho >1 IS open witho-jt 
ehargi .-, to all women in the Cis
co urea.

Iccal Ycuth Will
Appear In College 
Band Concert

Eastland County 
Wateks ew
'̂ ■̂ drat Test

T k ;2 f ile For
Places On

(Turn to page 21

NKW ,trT<i HANK LOAN HATH 
$4 Prr $1->M Ter Year 

IKT NAT L 111 Cl*co-Mbr. K. D. I. C.

T I ritl Beard
Tliree namt-s were a iled t'l 

the list of candidates for posts 
on the schiKil board of trustee- 
of the Ci.seo Independt-nt St-hool 
District fode.v, according to C. S j 
Karkalit.s. secretary.

Petitions were filed for Nor
man C Huston, J. Wesley Smith 
and Dr. Allan R, Withec for pla-| 
ces on the ballot for the election 
to Ixi held on April 6 at the city- 
hall. Stanley Webb arid L, A 
Hooker had previously announ
ced their candidacie.s. |

Tht- cl(x-tion is to fill terms ex. 
pil ing for Billy Huestis and F. E 
Shepard.

UKB.ANA - CHAMl’.-VIGN, 111., 
March 8, — Jotui J. riayim
N , fc. liiC-.HlJU-’A Ol
llle (-al'iivta seciioll iii tin. L’m- 

ol iiuiiuis c in ce ii uanu, 
wuxii Will picsciu its liity -
mtitn uiuiual eoneei'l Aiarcn a 
uiia to. ii.cae annual concert:: 
ale iooKi.'d lorw ai u U. e\ ei y j 
year by music loveis ironi a.. | 
ow r  tne .tilowest.

Tney are tne nigh sp--t in thi 
wiiK Ol an organization which 
ha.s eainvd tne int-.-: national 
reputation of "the world's gi. 
test college bana. tne pro
gram will be repeat.-d at Uav- 
enpoit, Iowa, March 19. when 
the 108 - piece organization 
plays at the biennial meeting 
ol the Music Educator's Na
tional Conf:-reiicc. North Cent
ral Division, and some will be 
in a program to be given in 
Galesburg March 20

The organization is truly a 
University band. Of the 108' 
players, only 30 arc in the 
Si'htx)! of Music. The othersj 
tho-jgh excellent musicians, are 
studying in other fields. F if
teen Concert band members arc 
women.

S..uthern Kistlanrt County was 
looking with interest to the new 
wildcat oil test which is to be 
drilled by F. C. Johnston. .?t al. 
approximately 4 miles north
west of Rising Star.

The well. pos.«-;hIy a Elletibur- 
ger Lime test, will be known as 
the N T. Mulloy N,. 1, ft is
liK-jited 1.HI7 f«K»t from the west 
and 1.023 f<-et from the north 
lines of block 1. Hood County- 
School survey.

Tooling Company 
Reports Theft Of 
17 Retary Bits

Local police and the Ea.stiand 
Count.v sheriff wn-re working on 
a -Saturda.v evening mhhery m 
which the J-F Toolini; Comp
any reiMirted they lost mfary 
bit^ with a value of S695O0.

It was reported that the thie- 
v-3s entered the compan.v build
ing through a .smaM nxim over 
the ceiling and threw 17 of the 
bits out of a w-indow-.

The robbery was disi-overrxl 
at 7:45 p. m. Saturday by Mr. 
Harris, an I’ mplnyee of the com
pany. who notified local of- 
icers.

ttend Daily Press Cooking School At Texas Theater
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Impressive Ceremony Unites Miss Armstrong 
mcJ Mr. Vickers In Marriage Here Saturday
in a candlelight church weil' 

ding Saturday night, March r> 
■iliss Elizabeth Suiiian Armstrong, 
fcmly daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
■Carl Armstrong of Cisco iKsanu. 
Bhe bride of Richard B. V'ickers. 
L.in of Mrs. W. E. Vickers of 
feastland.

The single ring ceremony was 
fread at 8 o’cliKk in the First 
iMcthodist Church by Rev. Lc.s-

piiin
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lie W. Seymour of Hillsboro. 
The church was decorated in 
smilax, white tapers and a huge 
central bouquet, just back of 
the altar, of white gladioli and 
stiKk. On each side of the ar
rangement stood seven branch 
wedding candelabra holding 
white tapers. The two aisles of 
the church were outlined by 
candles placed in greenery.

Miss Jo Ann Bearman, candle 
lighter, entered and lit the cand
les at the altar as a program of 
prenuptial mu.sic was played by 
M iss Jane Huestis, organist. Han
del’s Largo and other beautiful 
seh-ctions were played by Miss 
Huestis, who accompanied Miss 
Patsy Lois McCrea, soloist, who! 
sang ’The Rosary’’ and “ Be-1 
cause." At the conclusion of the 
service. Miss McCrea sang "Th* 
Lord’s Prayer.”  The traditional 
wedding marches were used. 
Rev. Seymour was escorted by 
Dr. Claude P. Jones to the altar. 
The brida entered on the arm of 
her father. She wore an iviTry 
satin satin gown styled with .i 
fitted bodice, yoke of illusion 
trimmed with seed pearls and 
rhino stones; round neckline 
long sleeves and a full skirt that 
swept into a Cathedral longin 
train. Her finger-tip veil fell 
from a coronet of illusion and 
se>ed pearl. The veil was of heii 
loom lace, hand-made at a nun 
ner.v in India, which had belong
ed to her paternal grandmother 
She carried an Aim bou
quet of white roses. Jor
dan Harris Miller, young son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray G. Miller 
was junior best man and ring 
bearer.

a. better times rose. The bridc’f 
muid.s were .Misses Gone Grar.- 
tham, Gloria Graham, Rose Ann 
Woods, Linda Fee, Dorothy Jeai 
Anderson, Mrs. Mac Harrelsor 
and Mrs. Johnny Birdwell. The\ 
wore identical gowns of .sea foae 
taffeta made in the .same design 
a.s the Maid of Honor’s. Eael 
carried a Colonial Ixiuquet ol 
dutch iris centered with a Bei 
ter times rose, tied with a Ijovv i' 
lavender riblion with streamer 
attached. The same color wu 
repeated in the head dress o 
each with a flat bow at the back 
of her head.

Pat Owens of Ea.stland servotl 
the brklegroom as best man. U 
hers were; Bruce Pipkin, Jack 
Germany, Dillard Morgan. Lev. 
is Crossley, Bill Hoffman, all of 
Eastland; Karl Armstrong ol 
Cisco and Charles Elijs of Au.t- 
tin.

The Matron of Honor was Mrs 
Ray G. Milk»r of Levelland 
cousin of the bride. She wor? 
a gown of Sea foam taffeta with 
long fitted bodice, long sleeves 
full skirt and bustle back. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
blue dutch iris, centeretl with

The reception was held at the 
Cisco Country Club immediate
ly following the weilding. Gu
ests were welcorru'd by Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Arm.strong; Mrs. W 
E. Vickers, .Mr. and Mrs. Ri< h- 
ard Vickers, .Mrs. Ray G. Mil
ler, Miss Norma Viekers and 
otb?r members of the wedding 
party.

The bride’s table held the huge 
wedding cake around whicii 
sweet peas were arranged. Aftei 
the first slice of cake had Ixh n 
cut by the bride and groom they 
were relievtsl by their aunt, Mrs 
Mrs. W. J. Armstrong, who wa.- 
assi.sted by .Mrs. \V. C. Ho
gue and Mrs. Jack Anderson in 
serving the gue.des. Fro-ged limi 
punch was ladeird by Mrs. .Sim
on Coplin. Mrs. Myrtie Anderson 
and .Mrs. J. H. Brice.

Mrs. A.D. Anderson and Ml>  ̂
Bobbie Lee Miller presided ,;i 
the bride’s book.

Other members of the house 
party included .Me.-dames Oscui 
Cliett, A. C. Green, R E. Gran 
tham. Bill Mitcham ,0. C. Lo- 
ma.x. F. E. Harrell. Celia .M 
Crea, Lewis Starr. Bill Child
ers, Misses Jo Ann Bearman, 
Jane Huestis and Patsy Lois 
•McCrea. Mmes. E. L. Graham. 
Bob Gilman, S. H, Nance. 3 
E. .Moi-ehait, Nick .Miller, Smith 
Huestis Jame.s Moore, Paul 
Woods, Simon Coplin, Hill Mit
cham, T. G. C’audle, R. A. 
Bearman, J. J. Calloway. Ap-

proximat-’ly 300 guests were in 
atteiidaiiee at the reception 

Divorations of white a#oek 
white gladioli, pink carnation- 
and gre«-nery were artistically 
placed about the spacious hall 

The bride was reared in Cis
co. graduated from Cisco HigL 
school and attended Texas-Tech 
at Lubbock; Mr. Vekers giadu 
aterl from Eastland High school 
and also attended Texas-Tech 

After a short weddng trip th< > 
will make their lesidtncc at 
Eastland.

.MRS. CLARK HOSTESS 
TO MKRRV WIVES CLCB

mes Flournoy gave the special 
program number, a clever art- 
call were: Mesdames W D. Ha- 
World — Inc."

Members res|)onding to roll 
call were; ewlames W I>, Ha- 
asl, Don Choate, Charles Co- 
fep. A  R Day, C. A Forqu- 
har, James Flournoy, Thomas 
Graves. F. N. Hasten, B. S 
Huey, Eugen# Lankford, H. N. 
Lyle, and W. M. Wright.

Those present and sending' 
gift* wen.*- Mesdames Moline 
Thompson, Claudo Tucker, Ba
be Dunoway, Colleen .Strawn, L. 
Alvey, L. T. Sublelt, l.^>uise 
Stephenson, Paul Poe, Peggy 
Miller, Kstelle Hagaman, W, M 
llsenhower, J. 1̂ . Stafford, F. 
N. Hassen, Eva Mae Martin, 
Joyce Stephenson, Willie Lang

ford, George Pruitt, Lucy Max
well, Vergil Holcomb, J. D. Mc
Cauley, Ruswll Sublett, B o - 
nard Hartman, Joe Sublett, 
Fred Malom-, Clyde Thacker- 
son, Thuman Evans, Retiecca

Sublett, Claude McBeth, Ray
mond SpojglcK and Fianc»-s 
.Sublet!

MumuMMiMiiuMiiiimmiMiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiii

A SI’RPRISE SHOWER 
GIVEN .MRS. SCBLETT

Merry Wives Club met in reg- 
ul.or se.ssiop, Friday afternoon, 
March 4. at .3 o’clock in th« 
charming home of Mrs, Oil ’ 
Odom with .Mrs. F. E. Clark 
a.s hostess. Beautiful arrange- 
m.onts of spring flowers brought 
to mind that the wintry day- 
are nearly past.

After the u.suni number of, 
games ucre cixnpk-tcd, the i 
hostess n?r%-ed a salad plate! 
featuring the approaching St J 
Patrick’s holiday. There were 
eight momlx-rs pre-ent includ
ing Mrs. Gcor0"> D. Fee, Mrs 
W. H. I.aRoquo. Mrs. W. W 
Moore. Mrs. W. R .Simmons. 
Mrs. .1. K .Spencer, Mrs. Alex 
Ward. Mrs. C R Baugh and 
Mrs. F K. Clark. The four 
vi.'itors were Mrs. Charles C 
.Tones. Mrs Claude P Jono‘- 
Mrs T  .1 Dean, and Mrs. 0<1- 
om of Fort Worth. .After many 
expressions of plea.sure for the 
rleasan* afternoon the elub ad- 
ioumed.

----------o----------

Mrs. L. E Sublett was a sur
prised honoree when a group of 
her friends met Thursday ev
ening in the home of Mrs L. 
Whitehead to honor her with a 
lovely Pink and Blue shower.

After guests were .seated, a 
number of interesting games 
were played in which all par
ticipated. The gifts for the 
.-illower which had been oBver- 
ly concealed, were then brought 
out and pre.sented to a mueh- 
•surpri.sed honorc*?.

Refreshments were served af
ter the gifts had been pasir-d 
for the group of friends to sec

L O M A X

ELECTRIC
PHONE 622 812 W. 9tli

RECENT AMERICAN 
POETS n is e rs sE D

DR. C. E. PA I L

Chirupractir ti X-Ray Service 
8th and .Avenue I.

Call 680 for .Appointment

Electric Work
■Specializing In REA^ work 
We work men with years ol 
experience. Contract or hour
ly with materials at cost.

A l l .  WORK or.ARANTEEO

RAY REEVES
Phone 769W 

4«1 E. 8th C lvo
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Four I>oeal rSEO-COW Denier 
Removea Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Immediate ser\iee 
PHONE 7()iS COLLECT 

riBCO* TEXAS.

C E V m A L HIDE «  RENDER 
ING CO.
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POLITICAL
The Cisco Daily Press is 

aulhorized to publish tb? follow
ing announcements of candidat
es for public office, subject tt 
the City Election on April 5, 
1949

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN “ YOUR HOME PAPER"

Go To Hail

Mayor
G C (Rosey) Rosenthall 
C. H (C liff) Jones

for
Typewriter and 

Adding Machine 
REPAIRS

One of the best equipped 
! shops in the Southwest. Ii 

Eastland Countv 28 years.
421 WEST CO.M.AIERCE ST. 

TEI.EPHO.N’E 48

City Commissioner
C M (Clint) B ittain 
I> ’P Rup--
James P. McCracken 
C. A. Shockey 
W’ H. l.a Roque

Delphian Study Club met 
Weflnesday at the Women’r
Club Hou.se for the regular 
meeting with Mrs. W. D Ha
zel presiding. Mrs. Euger-
I.ankford read minutes of the 
last meeting and membership 
roll. The respon.se was a cur
rent -rvont.

Mrs. A. R. Day 
of the program on 
Poets" and Mrs. C 
har led the discussion of 
cent American Poct.s. Mrs.

was leadei 
“ American 
A. Farqu- 

Re- 
Ja-

R.C. FERGUSON CLINIC
Special Attention: Diseases O f Children 

And Infant Feeding

SecoiMl Floor Exchange RIdg.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Phone 191

K I. V.M) \ KNKTl.W  
m.lNI) niMPA.VY

S. Sea.:iian St. Ph. 436 
Eastland, Texas

Wr manufacture, repaint, and 
repair Venetian BliniLs

Representative in Cisco Daily 

FREE I STIAIATE

SHI T-LN

Daffodils for sun
shine, roses for love 
and warmth . . . have 
you any idea what a 
bit of fragrance and 
color from the outside 
world means to some 
one who is shut in? 
Then call 15, and 
brighten that person’.* 
life today.

.NEW

Dryer zmd Extractors
INSTALLED 

READY FOR SERVICE 
If you live »n Rural Routes 

we DRV your clothes while 
you wait.

Wet Wash and Rough Dry 
One & Two Day Service
PK  K l P DELIVERV

PH ILPO T T , 
The Florist

202 Ave. J, phone 15

»Sav It With Flowers

New Cooking Ideas
CISCO PRESS COOKING SCHOOL

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday -- 2:00 p. m. -* Texas Theater 
Conducted hy Clyde Stephenson -  assisted hy June Dark and Cassie Honaker

OnJUl iAAtilt Qcui

..fl

*r J

do you have CIRCULATED FRESH AIR roasting •
/

With even, constant circulation of fresh air, 
heat penetrates through and through... 
from top. sides and bottom. It makes it pos
sible to place more than one article in the 
oven and each receive uniform heat.

HENDERSON’S
Laundry

1011 W'est 8lh St Phone 879

H e e d  a n d  b e
H e a l e d !

#  Yoor Doctor’!  rnnniM 
l»  ih* rainll o f toaad 
lodgBiaM ood 1—loood 
aiporiaao!. Hoad h 
fally^ And ba aqaallp 
aaraAiI in yoor Mlaction 
af n pharmacy la coam 
poood yoor DoMPa pam 
•aripdoai Kara yoa aft 
aaaarad ikiUad aarrle^ 
qnaliiy lagradiaoM, fclt 
prioaa. Try aa amtt Koiai

■iniinimmiiiiinminiiiiinMuinnmillUiHUinai

Qifeet QdtM

Constantly circulated fresh air removes
cooking (xior. Oven walls stay c l e v e r -
free from objectionable odors.

>s.

Automatically controlled low roasting tem
peratures featured on automatic gas ranges 
give yo u  one-fifth to one-third more meat 
for serving from a cut of meat.

QcA> JIgAt Qot 9t i/
e O N V I N I I N T  T I R M S  >-

A V A U A I L I  IN MOST  O I A L I R ’S S T O R I S

ncti See Automatic Gas Ranges At Your Dealers Store Or Lone Star Gas Company
I ■""■■■■■(|1|l(t|||fl|||H||t|B1]||lt1||l|‘t»‘‘‘»"ffllllllllHHIIttllllHlltM>M8>«88«<»l“HMHWIIUIIIIUIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHMIIIIIIIIIMHHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllinillUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillltllllHlllHllllllllBIIIIIIMIIIttllllHIIIIIIIWHimilWllllllllllllllllH

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

PHONE 983

A ll Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract Work
206 East 7th Street

Vacuum Cleaner

Sales and Service 

AIR - W AY SAM TIZO R 

See or Call

T r a v i s  P a r m e r
P h o n e  3 9 9  

R t . N o . 4  C i a e a

For Economy and Con
venience, do vour

FAM ILY  W ASH
at the

De Luxe
Washatorw

We do Wet Wash, Pick-up 
and Delivery.

140.a Ave. U Phone tOO
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Soviets Leave American Zone

Tuesday, March 8, 1949

PHONE 37
Mr* J. D. Hill \̂ â  in Abilcn*. 

Mcuiday and whilf there went 
to Hcnnx Memorial ho.-pitui and 
visiW-d awhile wilh Mr.s. Joe 
Loselady. She said Mrs. Love- 
lady want:! her Ciseo irit tuh, to 
kthivi that oJie Is do;n4i well and 
that everythiiia postibie is being 
dune tor h.>r eunilu. t.

Mrs VV Hugan Uunn rtAurtu-d 
the latter part ol last w eek from 
Fort Worth wheiv -he tran-ae- 
ted buisiness and vis.led rela
tives.

Mr and Mite I’  V Rend.ill 
and children. Bobby and Mo. '. 
Jane, Mrs. W. Z Latch unci M 
Lela Latch vi.-.itisl in .\inlene 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mr?. Bill L.ctch They were 
called t i. 'le  by thi- .; ;to-al ill
ness of Mrs. Bill Latch' niothr

Mrs. Oeoi-;e Cote While \is.t- 
ng .it Hendn.x Memorial hospit
al there they caU?d on Mrs. Joe 
l.ovelady and Donald ShirUy 
iiiul reported that each ol them 
ate restnig well.

Kenneth Boatman, who i.- in 
lh« .\rrti> Air loree at San .An- 
tifioo, spent Hire wi-eki'iid lure 
..It; hi.' mother and other rela- 
tiv«

Mr. and Mr- A. D Kstes an.- 
Mary and .S,illy of Plamview 
were week 'd  visitors here last 
wiv. kviid in the home of his mo
ther. Sir? 1). Kstcs, Sr

M.rr Mavnu- E>te!., Miss ‘ 'Igi 
F.iy F-.rd. Mr- O L Stamey and 
Ml Minnie HeU attended a inn-

Brown were among Ciscoans at-j 
tending the reception in the J. 
F. Robsrtson home Sunday at 
Rising Star where Mrs. Lexie 
Dean Robertson introduced Mrs 
Emily Vanderbilt Hammond.

*
it

*
it
#
*
it
it

Retail Merchant’s Association
L. SELF, Sec. - Mgr.

(Credit Reports Since 1930)

507 Reynolds Bldg. - Phone 356

t ’ol. Sterling .A Wood, right 
provost marshal of Frankfurt 
Cierinany. stands by the gate as 
the Soviet repatriation mission

di'ive.s out of its blockaded man
sion and heads for the Russian 
Zone Bolder. In retaliation foi 
being forced to leave, Russian

ordered all American graves re
gistration ttaqi.? to leave the So 
Viet zone of Germany. — ACME

\ention of Junior College teach- present were Mr. and Mrs. W,
ers ill Fort Worth last 
• nd

week-

M; and Mrs C. -A. Williams 
f 701 E st Twenty-third Street,

J. Poe, Mrs. J. R. Burnett and 
Mrs Kate Richardson. I

«nts. Mr. and .Mrs, W. J. Arm- 
slrung

Mr. and Mrs. Ray G. Miller 
and son. Jordan Harris Miller,

Humbk’town. entertained Ciith left for their h.kne at Levei- 
,i B.iiiiteous dinner at 1 o d w k  land Sunday after visiting in 
in their home Sunday.* Friends the* home of Mrs. Miller's par-

Mrs. W. R. Winston and
daughter, Mi.ss Mark* Win.ston; 
Mrs. E. P. Cr.iw’lurd and Miss
Helen Crawtord, Mr. and Mrs
J E S|K*nler, Mr and Mrs. W. C. 
Hogue, Mr. and Mrs, W. F

Watch
and

Jewelry
REPAIRING
I can repair wa/- 

:hes and Jewelry 

that others have fail
ed or refused to re

pair.
Guarante«l W'ork 
Prompt Service

Tate Rumley
(Located Next Door To 

Bowling Alley)

Federal Income And 
Witholding Tax Returns

Louise V. Waters
CK.UVH)KI» IH.lMi. CISCO. TEXAS

Back in the Early 20*s —
. . we* staiteil out abstraeting Eastland County land tit
les. Then a . row, tlu' abstract wa.s a necessary part of 
every real e.-.lale or leasehold transaction. We learned 
early that an abstract was nvire than a bundle of page*! 
with iiumlK'is on them. The lawyers knew, too, so did 
thi ll clients. And we have liuilt our business on the themy 
that if an ab.stiaet furnishe*<i complete, aeeurate and reliable 
inforiiiafii.n at reiisi nab'.e cost, it met every requirement. 
In a niit.sliell. that's it!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eikstlanii, (.Abstracting Since 1923) Tex:*».

is ju st a ro u n d  th e  corner

a n d  0 ^ ^
tim e  to  T R A D E - I N  yo u r old 

re frig e ra to r on a new --

FRI6IPAIRE l̂ uQefutirt/
A LIMITED SUPPLY OF NEW FRICIDAIRESI 9 MODELS -  EASY TERMS-TRADE-INS

REDOr KILOWATT 
10J< tlWl't !•'<=«

1. New FRIGIDAIRE Master
—  for fomillei that want mexlmuw food storage 
room, generous freezer space, maximum vo/ue. 
Imogine —  up to 50*/. more room for food storage 
In the same kitchen space! look at all the room for 
bottles; ample shelf space, fuH-wldth, gloss-topped 
Hydrotor for fruits, vegetables. As In all Frigidoires, 
Ouickube Trays give instant ice service. Isn't the new 
flot top smart-looking’  It's a handy extra kitchen 
shelf, too. Four sizes; 6, 7, 9, 11 cu. ft.

Model shown is 11 Va cu. H. Frigidaire MJ-11,

2. New FRIGIDAfRE Deluxe
V -r-

— for families that wont everything fh* Moster of
fers, plus the advantages of III the Mg Super-Freez
er Chest which gives more space ond lower tem
peratures for longer storage of frozen foods; (2) 
moist-cold refrlgcratloe for longer protection of 
leafy vegetables, imlts ond other foods. Also, long 
life, rust-proof aluminum shelves, olumlnum basket- 
drawer for eggs, packaged foods and other setall 
articles. Three sliesi 7, 9, 11 cu. ft.

Model shewn is 11 cu. ft. Frigidaire DJ-11

3. New FRIGIDAIRE Cold-Wall Imparial
— for fomlllei thot want the finest money con buy, 
c  combination refrigerator and home freezer. Up
per door opens to “ Locker-Top" for freezing foods, ' 
for keeping up to 70 lbs. of frozen foods safe for 
montht Like having a frozen storage locker In your 
kitchen! Lower door opens to Super-AAolst Cold- * 
Wall Refrigeretor which keeps food flavor, appear- ' 
once for days without covering— the fomout Cold- | 
Wall method Invented by Frigidaire. 10 at. ft.

Modal shown It 10 cu. ft.^Frigidoira CIJ-10,

More Frigidaire! serve in more American homes than any other refrigeratorl

Don't Delay—act now! 
First Frigidaire Trade-In 
Offer In 8 Years!

West Texas Utilities 
Company

CUUD AND DON SERVICE
Your Neishborhood Station

• 24 Hour Service

SEIBERLWC TIRES 
Exide Batteries —  wholesale &  retail

“ANTI-FREEZr
You Pick I'p the Phone —  >Ve P ick  Up the Car 

I'llO .NK 1.19 509 E A S T  8th. il
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‘ Co l o r  S p a r k ”
Now.yoo c a a ' 

afford N W e w  
W ish d a^ .
5rvice7

Makes your colored clothes 
bright, at)d sqsppyj 

Popular finish Prices! 
Ritugh Dry - Tb |Bd*4«iall flat 
work nicely inmea - wearing 
clqtliesy i*|TyTdl|^ fegdy for 
Ironing wel-

Free Pickup 
and Delivery

CISCO STEAM UUNDRY
103 W. 9th St. Phone 31

le e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e e e a a a e e a a a e e e e e * * * . !

PALACE , MOXU.AY -A.ND T IE SO AY 

-liijoy Uur Delicious POP CORN

-  Ida LUPINO 
Cornel WILDE

moMite
w m iu R K
Ceiesie MlM

HlYffORM

' W*i fORWVÎ ^

m
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Be Sure to Start Your Chicks this Yeor ei 
NiW PURINA STARTENA CHKKER-ETTIJ

Y O U R  STORE  WITH THE C H E C K E R B O A R D  SlĜ N

HENRY FEED & PRODUCE
It? E. »th

AJ,
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ort

(
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